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The stormy discussion in the Hungarianh
Diet, at Pesth, on M. Deak's propositioni
relative to an address to the Emperor, was
continued.,

The British Government bas prohibitedi
privateers from bringing prizes into British
ports.

prince Napoleon, after visiting Algiers,.
Spain and Portdgal, will visit America. -

The political contest at home stil, pro-
gresses. The two parties are at boiling0
point. We take no interest in the strife b-
tween'" Cypher and Popkins."C

ew

Th'le New York TJibune says there are too
many secessionists in Washiuimigton, w ho regma-
larly infora Davis of what is going on in
tic Governmîent Councilis.

General Beauregard will probably give
battie to the Federal anrmy ait Manasas June-
tion, thirty live nmiles front Washington.

The New York lerald (dailv) contains
violent tirades against Great Britain.

Mademnoiielle Titiens sustained the part o
Gabriel i the " ICreation," at Exeter IIll,
Londo, on the 22nd tit. Site received one
huindred ar.d twenty guineas for singing the
few bars that compose the role.

Dr. Livingstone, the African traveller,
writes that he lias passed large fields of' cot-
ton on the Zambesi, the article having a pile
an inch and a half long.

The expenditure for rations and pay of a
regiment for a montih is about $26,000.

"Shilling telegrams" are likely shortly to
be as popular inii Eng·Imd as penny postage.
The United Kingdon Electric Telegraph
Company, which proposes ta forward mes-
sages oftwenty words for the coivenient sumn
naned, is rapidly progressing with its works
between London, Liverpool, Manchester, and
Birmingham.

Dr. olmes, of New York, tha celebrated
embalmist, lias received a commission as sur-
geon lit the United States army. lis duty
will be ta embalm ail those killed i battle
whose bodies it may be desirable to preserve,
if the war does not kilt off more soldiers
than it hitherto lias donc.

The interview of the New York Zouaves
with President Lincoln is described by those
who witnessed it ta have been one of the
most amusing incidents possible. They
saluted him as familiarly as though hle had
been a brother Jake or Mose. Mr. Lincoln
was so much amused at their odd expressions
that lie laughed until the tears ran down bis
cheeks.

Great efforts are cbeing made by an Englisbi
company and governrent agents to lncrease
the yield of cotton frotm Queensland, North
Sidney, Australia. The home government
promises a premiuim of£10, or fifty dollars,
to settlers for each bale ofthe staple success-
filly saved.

The rise and progress of towns in Austra-
lia is extraordinary. Some 30 miles from
Adelaide in South Australia, a town cllcd
Gawler bas sprung up within the last few
vears which now numbers about 20,000 inhab-
itants. It bas its corporation, churches,
chapels, public buildings, and societies.

A Paris correspondent of the London Post
says the internal condition of ussia owing
te the emancipation of the serfs, is startling.

The Liverpool breadstuffs market, June
3rd, quotes breadstuffs duli; wheat declin-
ing. Consols closed 901i/a 001 for money.

The Spanish Court ivili maintain a repre-
scntative near Francis I., so long as he
remains in Italy.

A skirmish occurred at Great Bethel, Vir-
ginia, on the lith, whcn several U.S. troops
were shot by mistake, b> thiairu coin-
panions, the signais not being noticed. The
Federal troops lest twenty-five men and were
obhliged to retreat.

Austria refuses td receive Anson Burlin-
gane, the United States Minister to that
country, on account Of bis Italian sympa-1
thies.y

The growth af cotton in British Colonies
engages tie attention O English statesmen
and merchants.a

paidte &-for-iw god u nt iliissîred a urnela-
mation ordering the inhabitants to take these
morsels of paper for the full amount thereon ' il4ion ' of 4it,
subscribed, promising to redeem them at a
future day, in gold and silver. Thus, by 'lie hOME JOURNAL is the nane or a new frmily~vcekly palier. il is tdegilgîcd l) lea ilhlerryoualsubtile and miraculous alchemy, did this nveekl per, iet spesinae to l beamryJoura,
cavalier turn vworthless paper into precious Ilalley, Tro.t ap met urh-hedbyWm

gold and his late impoverished army abound Tix hoNX JOURS •L.-Ihe finI tînmnher norn new
in money." The historian adds " The llur" amper, b lie pnlltcd wccky in Torotîto i
Count de Tendilla redeemed bis promises Ar. w.nriauîey, hausîreache d uns. Ilisar allo otkig
like a royal knight, and his miracle, as it ap- inatter, ai y Ironeduverge. 'la iJaperTec1il gopeared in the eyes of Agapida, is the first in- Ulipva mie. lu eW c'alln. peakr ,ivombly of lite oita
stance on record of paPer hnoney, which lias beil inne.'l'lie porainu t4 o fewCa mmn celebn.
since spread througliout the civilized world "esr".",e mote accepalane imhe or fothier

themot nbondd pulnc."coutnes. 'l'le subenrpuion to0Ihe Imper is $1 80 pelt muost unbounded opulence." mlln, which is h11le enuighl lruly. \'ve wm h r.
POnTRAIT or À PniEST.-.This truly Chris. lHaIley suaeccss whit his new uldrtaking..I4înîarû

6S pe et a oi.tian man was one whose large kind eyes sat speeritIIOEJ>U.SAL....4V wcoînein ench suffering mortal, brother, sister, and of this llenary Jul wvelm e pthlefin nyu
strove to teach the wretches ta look oni W'IIhamhley urI'nroa hie pubvshe byMir.

Jesus as a friend.-Preaching no heresies ta got up, containing a large muomit ororgtal litrary
his faith, his enlarged mind went out far ho- 'natter,i and soine very ItJldiciottsly clleid ad cienter_
yond the more dogmas of his theological denierS ai 4 eMs pert p>ay be oballmeini of ai lnews.
tenants. A man of the world, for years, l lshier at ie dollar anid rift) cents uai'Ulvalice. 'l'ipou-ghad studied for ch priest-hood late in life, recent efiorts t» Canad:an peiodical litera:ure have
and ho brouglit ta his higli calling an exten- genemily resutîed im failures, wo predict for the iloMnt
sive knowledge of the Social Man. He knew JouRNALa nattecesfî l career, as ie growing Iasles oftlle Catiadiait puiblic art-ièegîîiutiig bta ltse:iîe nthow to get at the anguished soul, and lenîd le lrahy, cheaihiternunre or New York ailong trit confort. le comprehended intuitively somîelhing trul Cniadani sentiment. il Ntun ioeDwthose particular temptations most powerfuil (It we shoukihave a home literature-afe Cor the
ta each individual penitent ho came to sec. lay ofrnative talent, andlttheegmEificauontof I rnative

He ai t te b d- aste ; andifrIlhe 1o un 91RAr. dies but I nmim11e said ta thot roubled waters of the grief- lthe saine degree o fexcellience it future înumb astiwrung soul-" pace he still 1" Behind the displays in Ithe firsi. we are sure il well cornuîaîm , asasymbols of bis creed ho made you realizo the it wli deserve 1 a libendi >uppor.-flamgton lirerai i.dim presence, of the Mighty Truth. le was TuE HoME JOUnNAL.-We aire ircN •ola flgreater than his priestly vestments. le was niumber ci thiis beauîruîlly rinîed ltcnryge.niat Uorib tnckiiowvledge il liclithe ixlititaumd1(ý,Iozne joumrttul ouIlea bigh type of Man ennobled b' the influence knoidver pgeioishe most canada. raeHOM mJouit..
of Divine Love.- Whip of the World, a Novel. fills t vacnecy whiei htas lott" het Hic oiuinCanaditi1

Tam QUEs or NAPLS.-The Parisian ladie lîtemnure, and we rel a&mured litait le popile tcandaofi the aub know Ihow to appreciate i u erprtsofit atralof thi Fautbourg St. Germain have hald a publialiser, Mr. W Ia, nlre gio t itedi.Hley, and wdl give han that

A laie letter of Russell, correspondent of
the London Times. says the South Caroli-
nians do not don> their nonarclical synpa-
thites.

lion. John A. Green, jr., of Syracuse,
chairman of the N. Y. Central )enocratie

Commnittee, has addressed a letter to the
editor of the Syracuse Courier, taling strong
grouinds against the Amnerican Civil War.
While expressing no opinion on his politicl)
theories, which are out of place in a journal
devotod to letters, we may reinark thlat in

f classie clegance of' style, and an ailmost
Roman simnplicity ordiction, it is, in a literary
point of view, the most polishd piecc of coin-
position wo ever renenber to have seeun in
ani Aimerican party journal. Ve siniply
notice it because bad granmar and high-
wrouglit rhetorie are the ordinary charac-
teristies of Yankee politicians.

FEMAÏi.E BEAUTY ANI) ORNMmNrs.-The
ladies of Japan gild their teeth, and those of
the Indies paint theirs red. The pearl ofteetil
must be lied black to be beautiful in Guzît-
rat. Il Geenland the wonien color their
faces with bite and ,ellow. lowever fiesh
the complexion of a Muscovite may obe site
would think herself very ugly if site Vas net
plastcred over withi paint. The Chinese must
have their feet as diminutive as those of site
goats; and ta tender thet thius their youtlî
is passed in torture. In China small eyes
are liked, and the girls are cntinually piluck-
ing their eyebrows that they Inay b thin and
long. The Turkish wornen dip a gold brusi
in a tinctureof a black drug, which they pass
over their eyebrows. It is not visible by day,
but lok s shiining at night. They tinge their
nails with a rose-color. An African beauty
must have snall thick lips, a large, flat nose,
and a skin beautifully black.

ORiN or PAPER MoNEY.-The Count de
Tendilla, while besieged by the moors li the
fortress of Alhambra, was destitute of gold
and silver wherewitlh ta buy for his soldiers,
wvhobegan to murmur, the necessaries of life
from the, people of the town. In this dilemnn,
says the historian, what docs this most saga-
cious commander ? lie takes a number ofi
little morsels of paper, on which le inscribed1
various snms, large and small, and signs theii
with his own hand and name. " These he
gave ta the soldiers in earnest of their pay.
IIow, you will say, are soldiers to be paidi
wvith little seraps of paper ? Even so, and well
paid too, for the good Couint issued a procla-

mîeetting, witi ia view orf gott ing up a test,
imonial of eilir adi ation of the hroi 'ilde-
lity oil the yong Queen of Napiles Ther 
iuns a long idelbberat ion as to what sort oi'

ttimiail tshould be miopttil A t firqt i I
w looposed to o life the que et a large gold
bal, on which should be menq hedi ' Slouîon r
de Gaeta, 1861';" but this sigL<estidni tNas
liiially aibaaidoied . It was next proposed to
tiansnit a consideral sumin of money, to be

placed in aeillegant ctin of cifarved oak tand

gold, cilosed in pactages sha: ped like 'entri-
dge, witl balls of gold ait the externmilty.
Bat ttis project vas not acceptcd. A t las t,
it w 'as deteriniued to have a goldn enasket
enrih'ied tvi wit di:amn oIds anid preciouîs stones,
in which ai laddress was to b deposited.
WithIl te casket vere to be sentl te subscrip-
Lion list. Eiglity thousand francs wcre sup-
cribed ait Ithe meeting.

31IoGAMY.-The law that binds oie niait

ta one w(.,man is so indelibly writtet by
nature that, whtetever it is violated in geut-
er-tl systemI tle lhuamin race is found to,
tieteriorate in) mind and foii. The influence
of woman ceases ;I tRe wife is a compamion-
a hundred wives are but a luindred slaves.
Nor is this ail, unless man loolks to woinan
as a treasture tao bewooed and ivon-lier single
hîeart the range ofhis desite-tlhat which de-
serves the naine of love cannotexist, is struck

ont of Ilte eialthtful systemt of societyi. Now
if there be a passion in a lhmtat breust wlici
inost tends to lift us out of egotisi and
self-whici most teaches us to live in anto-
rher-. Sicli puriiies and warns the whole
moral being ; it is love, as ve of tihe norti
hold it, and chîerishî it. 'lThuis in hIe unfortu
lIistory of the world we discover thnt what-
ever love is crcatcd, as it were, and sanction-
cd, by equality between the se.xes which bIte
permanent and holy union ofone heart with
another proclaims, there, too patriotisi and
liberty, e inatily a4 geutle virtues
also fnd place ; and wlhenever,on tue caoutrary,
pologanty is practised, and love disappears
in Ithe gross satietyl for thesenses, there we
find neither respect for lhtnîanity nor reve-
rence for home, noraffection for theinatal soil.
And ance reason why Greece so contrasted in1
aIl tant dignifies ournature withl the efleminate
and dissolute character of the East which it
overthrew, is that Greece is the carli' s civi-j
lized country in whicl, on the borders of
these great monarchies, marriage was the
sacred tic between one man and ote woman:
and main was the thoughtful father of a home,e
not tIe wanton lord of a soraglio.-E. L.i
Bulwir. 1

K~etorm )ferald. r
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teonit upjw il îu'h m xt-rnionli tre dI..em' riig *i.
ali lemter îîe.vo'uafl'njoitlN Ni. maiI andltlm''.j, niu .la l s

an imi .lomttr iMhiil grame l lpaguss, Ajustieml Masi

ti. m iltg 'lI,llaîdari M 111, titi414u11mi1, .amgt ri> 1Iîeîk.r eitl <mmmî m r ai ilwI lt'W% .t as î. w'
h ih wh 'li t nr> slt - o'nr? ent u.

Tu i lî. nu . Vol 1 ,No 1. TUoroto
s mt Lante> îTti a mli.e r,t ,ammt er of MI wt î.kl

Ilier.r>)jplie'r, o<uit <i llim( ait iiI'' Iitt .ii os itilPîqu ,rgo il<to ial l mi l i wa aintl}t ,l1t l iq li Ii1 i ,firei' i

ne viiprmtealI.it prolmaîtes Ni %%elt a aitl i eI lai Iîaw pirai,
oft 6<> " et ""an'oiglmi h'""î..iét! , buluNi nul mialhri a

e t ni iit. . lî'trv:I a ,ŽPîsi l/ 1  IIsa!d lmi.il 10.1taou.

lte p1re-'memptt îllr. Il pronoie' toI li' '. nii îr,îîi ,fr
tIo c<u' mi .elieir 'Thelog or Sn.m-m' nt o
toibi " itlr'ly , > t i l ni la nmalm oL

i3îmd litnstuae ii. vr>irlit xl J1 g 'l'liqm 1m. "Ait > AIl t e
î:'aa . si (Ift 'ertluttl 11% img n samî %,m .al u l kî'x IitiI. belo-ia mt'i ' nad. lt a i- t'taw ml
Lehonnfrlwomus :ug ar.

'l a it: Ila u ti.. .19it t i LN A .. - ' I a î, i l < irlem- ta l c i t i & 'iiip iesk r lItllala ittilIM M T»t , la>' ir X aîi ai àli' . a

11:1111c îvellIi l r iit vaîoraIlY kiîtuit lolie ivamm.rs geltslmgrai at' T'lIa upper tA ne'l go up.tnnti lpromes
to l a grea m tmatm to1 leieminre l Tof nto.
liîC 11 11Itelvigare u CIl iiýi».im. uiaîdIlme îw»mr plutiiimiet
lo be e i'îr'alt.reNltiig , Il ai $1 51) pur atmtt~at s ui.vanîe. \We wia iM.Ibille etry neer

Sain.
'itt I loua K itt atS AL-'llma is.,tignex O rt IL aie wliertp> paperîct ji tasu ttlie 'l'aroai), lu> 3Ir. h%'Ilmîîrn

Ilalle>, lIbmpurtor. ( i ertdt to mIte gahibiter. IlA
typoagnmiaeal app)ueamîlme t i mot strius.ettl> te) a)iia.
lar piper nIlite nliimed Sntes uMNd aI pges are %evl
hiled uhlli chmee lmt'riure. Ve vslMr.Ilalley
every suttcesi.--oey;,;owj t9 apnîMpran.

Nxw lArglini U:.-lie IMmli Jta l tl
tille utf'n mne'w candidate fcor plie fa vo irj jui i4n&t,<ut

TI' n to b y . r . W . all ' t $ .n t u m , ai
v dviitee. 'l'litesek iigtt1, mli t agi i soiit' veliai h tie% , sii 'soude %vi n ca',cire sll]rtpi> îeretamm; %%hille
nil sermi " uu ion the eah," al Oliter a'kche,
wIl io doubt alborb ttentuon. Sevaml emtmuilar poai-
valtons have iereomta e itppt'aiIlleiProvmce, lit
aller il'%et> e brit l'Zistamce lthe ta% /lstozleil <ut. h
literefora.beItov Ithe puishlier tif liae hulse OURNAL,
l e clieedeame) uscce ilium icisiamg, o givotmuon-st ruîek poetb fuil lov-siek swaiui lmlenmitre a
vid ier:ha, u d keep ion as me las lemm'ced, wal

emrefuly culledisleinmîte niIaistIrrmîîg readautigi.
al ales. By purnuimg la 'mcourie we biu.s il

ertmttmalimtg paublie wll cieerfuilly a.con liai i l
sutpport. we wî'ehilieI the J un ALantio.a iiend
HIalley every Feceoss--.r. Cailanrins <.nu nal.

'nx IoME JoulnnAl.-This il lte naimtet ofone ci
lthe lathest papers ever p>uiahted tai Caamwla, îtai front

a ei t rsu r y g h ia l c l ev era i t l i t e f al t i mt la e r . I l ni . M i
ur opllta mim, uecîdcdl> Ile l>Ct Ituiry Mlied (-% tiatlenied m fins Proms unce. Thise ivito w'î'iîIL 'u<

i:mtiailY palike, devotedIl tuienîiîre, Art, liur, &e.
vvil il mtd mii IIUMKJouit-AI. tesLae JutIlelitIlmag.
h Autg IIC t I'l i t l'îIiCsel uDY W111. Il t LKIE,Culanbi., Toronto, C, W., at o$6 per

&entind.

l'l e tit î inum iber o fa iew liper calletlhie IHom

JO tU YA L, I ast r y tmrlalisimed asi S aturday. Il a l I Le
cIbl calei tia'ly au Itlera.lttrc. Sevetiami atlealis hav'nlretiy Leen itade, bolth lhere tuntt ai uhiîrcul, lo

estiblisl lilerary illentrs, [)lat himiieto w'iuaomut success.

ir. Halley, ite publbsher of ite llcaix JIiu I AL,
dleserVes eredlit fier ettilarkuaig ami saiilamilulrjrise,setti otght Iolie aIent ily Sta ,rm ccl lu> miteeCirnaiat
publie. liite hlioisnds orunaantitti hvioasîiler
for mite Ledgr and ohlier Yainkee Ilers, ovuîual iratsfear
Iteir naines lltoiaw suebaripttoni lut o tlie l El Jouit-
N^ e tey woul enable Ite plroprJoor to ebtuimIiîh ai on
a good lsis anid ainke il equal lo any or lite Nu YvVork

papeutrs.-1nroao Corrsondm È,ta'afr en

irEt ne r hhK xJoUNA..ie#Ve have recci ed le
fuis sîaalraiîilisexcellct immily jounalt, îutilliîiiedwveekly mn Torino by WmI. 1 îl m , peq o yi a
,tte diar «aid fifty ceal per aniai. The .- Ilote

Ioa ri jii l e l t d v o îe d l m o L u ec ra tu re , A r t, M u s e , C r t u mtc u n
aut Nuwq. WeW oivouluteeuniauîctd ilt Io>flie fivoi-able nonce of e ivlin a to vey
success.-4rus constitution.

" t" 1104 Jtuna.."....The fi immier of a
merar journal hearnngI te alove tile. hefure us.

h'lie at m i e ' ofthe slhsi ee is second to l oiel
% Ilme comntitnean t'fA ierta ; % luhieIlte instiuer canolt

fi lo 1,ease hie mîost critcal relater. Am timierestintg
le otIle Soutih.-by I F. loverig-connienees Ii

mtsl; iitituelr, &aL enmled " l>owu iion lIte
'lie lmay excelletcies oftle mper cnîatui lite ei'scribcd
ni a single îImmgraphiî, liad we tuist coaemnde 'by recoin-
maendmmg ilitohIlle ptitatnl:ag t lipubhie. l'ubiseil
vcekly aitOtke Dollar nid Ytfly Cents lier uauim, by

ar. . lniey, Colborne Street, ' on ,to.- Drhan
Standard.

.t hFy FIIOE JtiURlNA. is ite tille of a aIîw tI<ety
,ttilied fanily plier, pubblmshed «tain tedalmd lby Mr.

uiiain Ialle>y,l it I&office, Colbiorine Street Tito.
e Nt uminbtaller Contais vaery oioriginal contin-

bîloîisfrtrain uimadiai wr terh. Ilie Aidvetiltares tuIra
raglitî,eeb>Juaies àMcîirnî,il qieariiuaital tirt'elsenptive of Caautian life inI lei neigibou0rhood1 of
ragaim Fik-S. Caharincs losi.

vearr ireceipt ora very neaîly pritledI lîierary
imper, emailed tle hfomu JoInNAt., just i'Nst-d1 att
orilotto, hyourold tllypognu)hieal trîtel. Ir. VIimai
alley'. hI'Iesheet i ta cred tlaI nlytu (o mIte putilher,
it tu lite country, and% we sincerely loile he eiter-
rise wili prove aI success. Tferms onme dollar auî fifly
eitn pet annaiuum.-Ingersol Chronite.
Tle IIoME JOURNAL 11a new Weekly. puîillishiel in

oroito. As ittmu imepites, it is intiiienled forthe

niy circle. hleing t hIiierary iper, atndsithe ouly o ntle
ulisld it lite province, lite Beditor ieeli thtat ia iwili

e uel'oiied by Ite canadiau îl.rhiic.l le ivel gui
ip nmid coitamis ftwo or tire., onginal tales. Ve wLil
every sacceîs. One Dollarand ltftycemîs per year.-
iclorta Hremrld.
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